
CALENDAROF PATENTBOLLS.

1422.
Nov. 30.

Westminster.

1423.
Jan. 26.

Westminster.

Feb. 1.
Westminster.

Jan. 29.
Westminster.

June 21.
Westminster.

Membrane9— cont.

William Mynworthof Askote,co. Warwick,'ploghman,' for not

appearingbefore RichardNorton and his fellows,justices of the
Bench of HenryV,to answer LaurenceBochef,touchinga plea
of debt of 100$. Warwick.

John William,for not appearing before Robert de Cherlton and
his fellows,justicesof the Benchof RichardII, to answer William
Hameryof Canterbury,co. Kent,touchinga plea of debt of

4£.,nor before the said RichardNorton and his fellowsto answer

touchinga plea of debt of 10 marks brought against him in the
name of John Wyllyamof Tysherst,co. Sussex,' husbondman,'

byJohn Horden. Kent.
John Gurneyof Little Walsyngham,co. Norfolk,'goldsmyth/for

not appearing beforeRobert Hulle and his fellows,justices of the
Bench of HenryV,to answer John Langholm,touchinga plea of

debt of 100s. London.
John Frye late of London,'gentilman,' for not appearing before

the justices of the Bench of HenryV,to answer NicholasTun-

well, citizen and grocer of London,and Emma his wife, late
the wife and executrix of HenryWodeway,citizen and skinner
of London,touchinga plea of detinue of 9/. 5s. Id. London.

William de Stanleyof Hoton in Wyrall,co. Chester,knight,for
not appearing before the said Richard Norton and his fellows
to answer touching(1)a plea of debt of 9/. 17$.Wd. brought by
Peter Thornlay,and (2)a plea of debt of 81. Us. IQd. brought
against him,in the name of Williamd'e Stanlee of the county of

Chester,knight,byJohn Broker,citizen andi skinner of London.
London,

f;
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MEMBRANE8. lit:

Jan. 26.
Westminster.

Feb. 1.
Westminster.

William Godegracealias Cammeof Walshale,co. Stafford,'chep-
man,' for not appearing before the justices of the Bench of the
late kingto answer ThomasGilmyn,touchinga plea of debt of

102$. Gloucester.

William Goos of Langford,co. Bedford,' husbondman,' for not

appearing before the same to answer John Marchallof Northye-

vell, touchinga plea of debt of 40$. Bedford.

Jan. 28. Pardon to John Cantreyve of Abbotesastele,co. Salop,'yoman/of
Westminster, his outlawry in the said county for not appearing before the late king

to answer touchingdivers trespasses,on certificate byWilliam fianke-

ford, chief justice*that he has now surrendered to the Marshalsea
prison. Salop.

Pardons (as in the first entry on the preceding Membrane),to the
following:

Feb. 3.
Westminster.

John atte Barugh for not appearing before the justices of the
Bench of HenryIV,to answer Giles Ganter,touchinga plea of
debt of 6 marks, 3$. 4e£.,nor before the justices of the Bench
of HenryV, to answer touchinga plea of debt of U. brought
against him in the name of John Barwe of Rode,co, Somerset,
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